
Zit Juniata tntinrl.

S9T.1B.LI9UED IX 166.

rilUIUI KTIHt Wlbnt.SAY MOUBI,
Bndg Strt.t, opposite the Odd Fellows' Ball,

MlFFtlSTOWy. PA.

Ta Jim lita Sixtixxl i. puMish.d .very
Wednesday morning at $1,60 a year, ia ad-- j .

fM ; or $2,00 in U etui if not paid

promptly i advanc No subscriptions

nul (11 arrearages arc paid, unlet !

t tbe option of the publisher. j

business Curbs. j

E. ATKINSON".JOUIS
Attorney at Law,

M1FFLIXTOWX, PA.

nPCeUeting and Conveyancing promptly
attended to.

Office, tecond story of Court Home, aboTt
Proihenot.ry. office.

JOBERT McMEEX.
j

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MIFFLIXTOWS, Vi.

-
Offle. on Bridge .tree,

j
in the room .orm.rl, ,

eeupied by fcsra V. I art er, tso,.
. i

C B. LULDt,
j

ivrmrv x l
i is

Offers his services to the citizens of Juni-- .

ata eounty as Auc'ioncer and Vendua Crier.
Charges, from two :o lea dullai. Satisfnc- - j

li.a warranted. novS-Sa- i.

--
DR. P. C. RUNDIO,

i

TO TT fH. fl TT

PATTEUSOX, PEXX'A.
i 'August 18. 180'J-i- f.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. U.f '

Ml! FLIXTOWN, T V.

Office hours i A M to 8 l. M. 0&t iu j

llelfurd's building. I o duors above the Sen- - ;

KasioOice. Bridteteet. .UKlS-t- f

tf Uimmtown, offers Li rr"fe-ion- services
le the cititens of this place and n.rrouudiag

,''U.BJ',
on Main street, over uvt-Le- s irug

Blar.. jhi is i .-t r

k McCLLiiD,VLtX.
ATTO i:LV AT LAW.

14 4 SOCT II SIXTH SIlltliT,
P.llt.AUtl PIMA.

at 27 If

G. W. KcFHESRAN,

gittornf!) at Jfatu,
C01 SAXSO.M .STREET.

'

ni'.r.AiLi'iiiA.
aag 18 l!t.O-1- y

1EXTRAL CLAIM A0L '.CY. '

jj a si e s r. s i: l l i: n s .
!

14 4 S O C T JI SIXTH S T 11 E C T ,

I. fill .
j

auBonuiies IVn,i..p- -. Back Pay .Horse ,
Claim.. Slate CI...!.. c. prompily eollected.;
No charge for iufjriustioii. nor when inonev
is aol collected oci;7-t- f

Dr. E. A. Simpson
Tr.nl. .11 furitlR of lliPMSA. Hllll 111 M V be COll

suited aa follows: 4t bis nfliT in Liverpool

Pa., .very SATflfJAY and M-- A Y- -ap-

Boinimenn ca:i be for other uars.
pqy-r.- 11 or address of

l:. K. . SiMl'SDS.
7 j . erry o.. a.

lUkatir 311C' S ftlAsmVTV --a? 54Vft V
IX I'ERRYSVILLK.

t

J. J. APPLEBAUGII has establishel ;

DR. Urug and l'lesci-iplio- Si ore in the
above-naiue- d place, aud keeps a geuer-.-I as

art men of
VRL'OS AM) VE1UCIXES,

Also all oilier ariieles usually kept iu estab-
lishments of this kind. ;

Pure Wine; ana LKiuors for medicinal pur-

poses.
at

Cigars. Tobacco, Stationery, Confec-
tions (first clars), N'oiious, etc., c.

gr-Th- e t'cior gives advice free !

1871. PlIILADHLPUIA. 1871

WALL PAPERS.!
HOWELL it ttOUKKE,

jAniTAttruB. or

Papc llansiruis & Window Shades,

WHOLESALE AMI UETAIL SALEROOMS,

Corner of Fourth and Market Streets,
vnii.AVKi.vm a.

Factory Cor. Twenty-thir- d ana Sansom Sts. ,

Oct. jni j

A. G. 1'OSTLKTIIWAiTK. J. C. M ' N Alii 1ITON

A. G. POSTLETIIWAITK & CO ,

General Coiiimision s

FOR

THE SALE OF ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY

PRODUCE.

of
No. 201 South Front Street,

marll-t- f PHILADELPHIA

jTiTkeFiieaut
WITH

BARNES BIIOTHER&UERRON

WnoLKSALB PEALKBS l

HATS AND CAPS,
03 (Olrket Street, rhiladclphi..

aug 18. lgC9-l- y.

JJEST CIGARS 1JJ TOWN

llollobaugfli's Saloon.
Two for 6 cents. Also, th. Freshest Lager,

th. Largest Oysters, the weete9t Cider, the
Finest Domestic Wines, and, iu short, any-

thing you may wish in the
EATING OR DRINKING LINE,

at the most reasonable prices. He has alio l a.
refitted his at

BILLIARD HALL,
po that it will now compare favorably with
any Hall in the interior of the State.

Junel, 1870-- ly

ISu Handbill, for puMic sales printed on
hort notice at the Fcvrikti Oiric.

iiiii
B. F. St HWEIZR,

VOLUME'XIVI, NO. 3

focal Slbufrtisnntnts.

Hurrah! Hurrah!
Great Excitement at the Mifflin

Chair Works!

WHY U it that everybody goes to nM. F.
M lUtK wuen tney ar in need 01 any inu

BECAUSE be keeps the Best and Finest
Assortment or all kinds of Chairs that was ,

eTer offered to the eyes of the public.
Header, if you are in want of Chairs of

n .. ! I . 1 .in salt 4al1 MM ill. tin. '

Jeigned j emine uis fine ,tock of
!

PiHtf Sfiflt flllfl WinflSflf PhSirS.
w- -. - "J

of all decriptions. before purchasing else- -

where. IlnviuelatelrHtartediBbusinesa.be!
deternuued to do the very best be can as:

regsrds durability and eheapness, and war- - j

rani all trork .naynfttelurrd hy Aim.

llemembcr the Siyn of tte )IGljKr Cll.VIlt on the pole on the
evrner ui imhid ni uqrrr buccif, tiuch tiu
want to buy good chairs.

KM. F. SNYDER.
Mifflintown, Feb 8. 1871.

pilE undrsignJ, having purchased of
A S. II. urown the renowned "Uuyper

Market Car, desires to inform his frtcn-t- of
Willi. n. rt;ron and vicinity, and the pnb- -

lie generally, that he will run the car regu-- j
larlv, learicg Miffliu Station every Monday
nnoii fr the Knstero markets, and leturning
on WEUXESU AY, loaded with

Frlt&MI"l&r1,
OYSTERS,

APPLES,

And Ercryllung Ifually Carried in a
Marliet far.

Als3, Fright Carrisd, at Esasonahls
Sates, Either way.

Orders from mirchanls and others solicited.
jr Tiompt attention to business will be i

ven and .i.faction guaranteed.
'

Orders t at Jo-ep- h l'eiinell's store in

1'itttertoii, v. ill receive at'eutiou.
G. W. WILSON.

Apiil --'S. 171.

S. B. LOUDON,
'

MKHCHANT TAILOi:,
"ITTOl'Ll respectfully iufortn the public

that Le has remold his Tailonig Es- - :

'
tablislitiicut to a roju iu Major Xevin new
hul liiiir. on t!ie I'.ii ker lot. ou Bridge street,
Mitil:nio ii, au 1 his opeued out a )

''1 OTI'S ;

. (AsslMh IIR.S, j

Y$71XG S, JtC.
Thau ever was before brought to this towa- - j

which be is prerired to make to order in the
rf:sj Ay u0ST J3ll'ROVEDSTri.E,tect.v an invitation to her wedding

. , ...,,.. ,.:,,.,. .v, ,,.,;. . ,
, ,.

Hon. tie miau mauuii.o(ures iu oruvr, ii

Jiirll uf

CUSTOM WORK
(Iu reAHouaMe

Uy Mrii-- t niiention to business, be hopes to
receive a liberal share of public patron- -

age tiive liiiu a call and inspect his styles
cutting aud workmanship before going

elsewhere.

1

iCW OlOl'C illlU jACW llOOUS.

GSOCERIES, PROVISIONS, &C.

Main Street, HiiSintown.

HAVINti in

to
which as

ilOLASSES,

IUilKI AND CANNED FRUIT.
HAM, DRIED BEEF,

Confectioneries. Nuts, &c.,
Tolmeeo, t--?.

GLASSWARE,

11 in--
, Feed, Ace.

AU of wlli(,h wiU be cheap for CaFB or
produce. Give me a call bear

my prices,
J. W. KIRK.

Mimintown, May 2, 1871.

The Place for Good Grape-vine- s

IS AT THE

Inniata Ifalltji Uirtprbs,
(iRAPE-VlX- E NURSERT.

THE undersigned would respectfully
the that he has started

Grape-Tin- e Nursery about mile northeast
Mitllintown, where be has been testing a

large number of the varieties of
Grapes; and b.Ting been in the for

years, be is now prepared to furnish

VINES OF ALL THE LEADING
VARIETIES, AND OF THE

MOST PROMISING
AT

tOW RATES.
by the single vine, hundred or thou-

sand. All person wishing good and thrifty
do well to for them-

selves.
Btf-- Good responsible Agent,
Address,

JONAS OBERBOLTZER.
Miffiintown, Juniata Co., Pa.

c

ATTENTION !

t
most respectfully

DAVID the that he is prepared to
furnish

BOOKS AND STATIONERY

reduced prices. Hereafter give can
OLD STAND, MAIN St., MIFFLIS.

Oct 2i--tf

kinds of and Driel for
ALL C. BARTLY.

of Dress Good, in the
LARGEST Til.en k .

E1FFLINT0WN,

poet's Corner.

TOUR HOUSE.

Be true to yourself at the start, young man.
Be true to yourself and your tiod ;

E're build ycur house mark well the spot,
Tett all the ground and build you not

On the and or the shaking aod.

Dig, Jig (be foundation deep, yoang man,
pUnt firmIy th outer , .

f et ,n Vf be ,,ron and ,he of bekigh.
With an opening turret towards the sky

Through which hearen's dews may fall.

V -- . . 1.- 1- I.. ,U. r.f

A with never roof or thatch
hinder the light--or door, or latch,

To shut in the spirit's prayer !

BaM slow and sure tis for life, yonng man,
A life that the breath ;

For who shall gainsay the holy Word !

.j. 9rkidotMoM them." saith the Lord,
'Therein there is no death."

Build deep, high, and I road, young man,
As the needful case demands ;

Let your title-deed- s be clear and bright.
enter your claim to the Lord of Light

Fcr the louse not made with hands.

UJistellanrous Jifan5--

MATRISOM EXTRAOBDIXAKT.

eutrrt .iuing article eutitled "Tony
V tiler's Widows" appeared iu the Chea-

ter (Pa.) Rfi'uhlicun, front which the
following is an extract:

Auother very courtable widow was a
young lady Washington. Pennsylva-

nia. She became engaged to a young
man named , in 1316. Her
father, however, objected to match
uiitli (ma .iif liid rlrlra. Atifl when till

.
Younr lady received a tempting proposal

Kom a wealty paternal in- -

fluencc eoou effected a maniagi, despite
the former engagement. Iu less than
three months her husband was killed by

'a kick from a Robert was a sec-

ond time then a suitor, but delayed the
important question until fifteen mouths

had ehitised. when, to his horror, she in- -
,
oimei hltu that fhe was engaged. In

three months thereafter she was married
,

:lwo years liai-aid- ,

' when the married
etiuul'! removed to Syracuse, N. Y , where

th-- j victims ot cholera, when

lne pe"lil"'ce swept city, was
second. R.iitert ajain no3lit her Imnil.

" J Iapsed. was Ot. the
eve of a declaration, when lo ! he had

t tier lute tiudbaiia 6 business was ioudq

iu such a state that to avoid immense

losses she married the surviving part--

uer. Shortly after, she removed with

her third bueband to Detroit, Michigan.
k fcw rg tlapacd. wlietl heteelf and
husband were on a ettamer that was

j

wrecked near Buffalo. The husband
reri.-be- d, and the wife escaped solely

through the exertions of a friend who

was on board. His gallantryJ inspired
ftich sentiments iu her breast that she
niiiricd her brave preserver a few monthe

aftt r her third widowhood. The happy

the floor. A tierce of rice, iu being

hoisted to an upper story, had fallcu
through the traps, killing him iustautly
Auxiouelj Robert inquired if any ooe
Lad bee a scut to iufortn wife, and
was told that the book-keepe- r had just

j goue. Robert started for Allegheny
j City, where the deceased had reeided, at
the top of his speed. The book keeper
wasjui't of him, and, from past
experience, knowing the virtue of prompt
action, and apprehending that the clerk
had designs ou the widow, Le ran for

deaf life, side by side. The race con-

tinued until they reached Hand street
bridge, when the clerk was obliged to

stop to 'pay the 'tolls, while Robert a
commuter, passed over without stopping.
Reaching the house of the widow first
Robert told the heart-rendin- g news,

in the same breath made a proposal of
marriage. lie was accepted. True to

her promise, after a year of mourning
she became wife. As all Ler hus-

bands Lad died wealthy, Robert was

comfortably fixed after all. This case is a
remarkable example of what pluck

will do for a man, while at
the same time it teaches a lesson on the
danger of delay.

A negro waiter who had twice awak-

ened a traveler to inform him that break
fast was ready, and a third time his

slumbers by attempting to pull tie
bedclothes, thus : Massa, if
you isn't gwine to git up, I must Lab de
sheet anyhow 'case dey're waiting for de
table-clo- f I"

Among well-bre- d people a mutual def-

erence is.shown ; attention given to each
in bis turn ; and an easy stream of con-

versation maiutained, without vehemence,

without eagerness for victory, and with-

out any airs of superiority.

The book to which reference it most
'
,

1Beutl7 nwde-- tbe pocket took.

opened out a GROCERY ASb .,a;r removed to Pittsburg, where her
STORE the old stand; . ,.

' mercantile business.
on JUin S.reet. I would re.pcct- - S&
fully ask the attention of the public the Thither Robert, still cherishing his first
following articles, I will keep on hand followed them. One day he was'all Hues :

passing the husband e store he saw ater- -

fcL I'-l-
li,in pni'lTP 1 H.A, rible commotion. Rushing iu. he beheld

RICE, the mangled corpse of that gen tleruin ou

SMOULDER,

Cin
o

hM
Counlrv and

AND

public a
one

different
business

eeven

KINDS,

dozen,

Tine, will call and see

and wan.'ed.
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publie

SCHOOL

mm a
his

Canned Fruit

8T0CK
EsF'"o"- -

you

WA.n..n

chamber
To
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and

Till you

Au

of

Robert
this

suitor, the

hoire.

among the

that the

Mr 'ad

his

ahead

and

his
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perseverance

broke
off

explained
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THE FAJH5E 15 PERSIA.

A tew months ago, news came from

Persia of a most distressing character..
Plague and famine, had smitten the coun-

try. Men. women and children were

dying by tbousauds, unaided, unattended.
There were no medicine for the sick and
suffering; no food for the hungry.
Whole districts were described as rav-

aged by the destroying angels of hunger
and disease. For a time, the news ceas-

ed to allude to ;he case of Persia, and it
was hoped that the worst was over. Not
so, however. - Late intelligence from

Ispahan shows the country is still in the
dreadful agony which for long mouths
back has afflicted it. The distress in

the cities and Urge towns is described as
terrible, and al exertions of the authori-

ties prove unavailing lo stay the march
of desolation. Deaths from sickness are
multiplying, tnd want of food killing
tbousauds. Najor S. A. Smith, English
resident, writiig from Bushire, says the
peopla are worn to skeletons, aud some

of them are always trodden down and
killed in the daily rush for the English
Rice. Mr. A. J. S. Adams, traveling in

Teheran about two months ago, says,
that in the crowds who swarm in the barrac-

k-square to receive a dole of small sil-

ver from the Shall, hundreds men and
women, are literally stark naked, worn
to the bone, and covered with sores. The
people follow tie visitors howliug for
bread ; "two lie upon the ground, quite
dead, aud a third is laid npon oueside of
the bazarr, covered with a piece of dirty
cottmi. A naked woman lies iu the
agony of death, surrounded by a crowd

of beiugs almost as badly off aa herself.
The next form is that of a woman, "who

scrapes from the ground a handful of
mellon seeds ami filth, which she divides
between her two children.1)." There is
no hope of home relief. Persia is ex-

hausted. There is no food for the well,

no relief for those smitten with the plague.
What is t be done? Will the Christian
woilJ staii'l with folded arms, and allow
thousands of human beings to die for

want of food and proper care T If not,
then sume movement should be made to
aid lYrriu in the hour of her mighty dis-

tress. And what is right to he done
must he done quickly. It is said the
'Lord lovelh a cbeerfnl erivcr."

CALLlMi '"THINKS iff THEIR RIGHT
NAMES.

A lady in Boston, occupying a highly
respectable social iositiou, iu a state of
intoxication, staggers aud falls iu the
street. At once a carriage is ordered by
a police officer, and she is driveu home.

"She is seized with a sudden illness."
Nearly in the same place, a day or two
after, au Irish woman, under the iufluence

of whisky, reels and falls. She is rough

ly seized by a police officer and bustled
to the nearest police statiou, brought be-

fore the judge, aud sentenced as a com-

mon druukard.
Jaufjd Smith is caught selling lottery

tickets, and is condemued for a violation

of the law. He is coudemned as a felon

aud thrown into jail. At the same time,

and in the same city, Miss Jones aud
Madam Priuce put a piano at a fair, the

proceeds of w hich will be used to buy

carpets for a church, or aid some reform
These ladies coax men to take shares,
and then the prize is awarded to the
lucky ticket holder, amid the cheers of
the excited ticket holders, and spectators.
This is called a raffle. But iu the eight
of the law aud the morality, what is the

difference between the lottery aud the
rafflj J

Patrick Mahony helps himself to a
Luudred dollars, and is sent to the State
Prison as a thief. Edward Crafty, plac
ed in a position of great trust, with mar-

velous adroitness takes fifty or a hundred
thousand dollars. This is a "finaucia
irregularity." The affair is adjusted,
notwithstanding he is a criminal. It is

soon hushed up, and he free, ready, like
as not, for another swindle.

Now why not call these things by
their right names, and then deal with the
rascals accordingly. This shielding of
great rogues and covering up great frauds

with false, labels, is fatal to mercantile
honor and personal iutegrity Christian
RtziUer

It is said that in'the village of Pesh-tig-

Wis., on the Sabbath, only a few

hours before the fire which swept them
from existence, some' thirty or forty
young men got together, marched up to

the neat little Methodist Church with two

or three kegs of lager beer, and held a
mock service, going through with all the
ceremouies administered the Lord's Sup-

per and other rights of the sanctuary.

"Can you tell me," asked a blooming
lass of a suitor, "what ship carries more

passengers than the Great Eastern?"
"Maria, I realy don't think I can."
"Well it is courtship," said the maiden

with a conscious blush. .

Saxe says that Vermont is famous for

four staples, "men, women, maple sugar
and horses. The first are strong, and
the last fleet, the second and third ex-

ceedingly sweet and are all uncommonly

bard to beat."

th law.

IILSIlJl

TRAVELING IN SIBERIA.

A traveler says lovers of good sleigh-

ing can ha satisfied to the full in Siberia,
and have a range of thousands of miles
without fear of a thaw or of bare ground
But it is very cold, and one must wear thick
clothing to keep warm. I frequently
saw the thermometer forty degrees below
zero aud sometimes it gets below sixty.
Everything that can be frozen becomes
solid. We carried some soud., - frozen in- -

to cakes like small bricks, and we bad a
piece of roast beef that looked and felt j

like red grauile. !

The horses used to became white in a
short time no matter what their original
color was ; the loug hair around their
nostrils used to be coveted with frost
from their breath, and sometimes they re-

sembled the rows of spikes that farmers

putaroudthe noses of weaning calves.
In the colJest morning there is generally
a fog or frost-clou- d resting uear the earth, choicest furs. The dress is altogether
from the freezing and falling of all the very becoming ; by its easy folds aud
watery particles of the atmosphere. In glittering transpatancy, showing a fine
the coldest nights the stars are very bril- - j shape to advantage, without the immod-Uau- t,

aud the brightest of them seem to est exposure of the open vest of the Pcr-btir- n

like diamonds. sian ladies. The humbler females get--
Fur my winter journey I had a suit of; erally move abroad with faces unveiled,

clothing made from a pair of blankets, havieg a handkerchief rolled round their
Ou uiy feet I had my ordinary woolen j

socks, then a pair of squirrel-ski- socks, '

then some sheep-eki- u stockings that
'

came up to my knees, and tueu some
boots of reindeer-ski- reaching as high
up as boots could possibly go. My
leather boots I packed away in my j

sleigh, and had no use for them while I '

was traveling..
OttUide of my ordinary clothing I had

a sheep skin coat, with the fur inside,
and buttoned around me ; and outside of

this 1 had a deer-sk- coat that touched
the ground wheu I etood erect, and was
large euough inside for a man aud a boy.
Its co'lar was a foot wide, and, when '

turned up in front, it completely conceal
ed my head.

Whese Hair Was IL
A novel trial is reported to have taken

.
place in London. A lady went to a ball,

when preparing to return to her.
home iu the eveuiug, before going to her
carriage look off ber coiffure and tied it

up in a handkerchief to keep it fresh for

a party she was to attend the following
night and that sue might bo m re con

'

veuieutly put warmer wraps on ber Ler
head, the eveuiug being cold. When

'

she reached her dwelling the coiffure was
not iu the carriage. She despatched a
messenger f ir it, but it could not be
found. Some days after she met an ac-

quaintance, whose hair was the same
color as her owu rather a peculiar hue

and was satisfied she wore her coiffure.

She taxed her with it Of course it was

indignantly denied. So certain was the
lady that it was her hair the other had
takeu from the ball and was weariug she
sued her for it. When the trial came on

the defendant struck the prosecutor dumb

and convinced the court by letting down

her tresses and showing they were her j

own, thereby procuring a judgment in

ber favor. Subsequently she quarreled j

with her hair dresser, wheu it came out
that the hair she had so dexerously ex-

hibited as having grown on her head had
grown on some other head, but had been

artfully and artistically arranged for

the pulling down process by the hair
dresser.

A Dutchman's Answer.

where Mr. Swackelhammer, the preacher
lives ?"

"Yaw. You just walk de road up to

de creek, and durn the pritch over de

shtream. Den you just go on till you
gora to a rote what winds woost aronnd a
school-hous- e ; don't take dat
rote. Well, den yon go on till you meet

a big barn shingled mit straw, den you

durn de rote arouud de field, and go on

till yon come to a pig red house all speck-

led over mit white, and the garret up

stairs. Veil, dat is my brode Hans'
bouse. Den you durn dat house around
the parn, and you see a rote dat goes up

in de woods. Den you go rite strait on,

and de first house you meet is a hay-

stack, aud de next is a barrack. Veil,
he don't lif dere. Den you will git fur-de- r,

and you see a house on top de hill
about a mile, and den go on fn dere and
ax de old woman, and she will dell better
as cau. . .... ,

A rwin.li I..... HaFanHM a man whft'had taken a chicken from a farm yard.
.

He said his client was insane. "I do

not see in this theft anything th t would

account for the insanity of the prisoner,"
said the Judge. "I beg your pardon,"

the lawver. "this poor fellow is

certainly insane He stole a wretched.
skinny chicken, when he might have
taken a nice fat pig."

It is laid that wben a Russian hus-

band neglects to beat bis wife for a
month or two, she begins to be alarmed
at his indifference.

"I came near selling my boots the
other day," said Scuttles to a friend.
"How so ?" "Well, had them

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

WHOLE NUMBER 1297.

THE LADIES OF BAGDAD.

The wives of higher classes in Bag-

dad are usually selected from the most
beautiful girls that cau be obtaiued from
Georgia and Circassia ; and, to their nat-

ural charms, iu like inauner with their
captive sisters all over the they add
the fancied embellishments of painted
complexions, hands and feet dyed with
henna, and their hair and eyebrows stain- -

ed with the ranir. or DreDared indigo leaf.j
Chains of gold, and collars of pearls,
with various ornameuU of precious
stones, decorate the upper part of their
persons, while solid bracelets of gold, in
shape resembling serpents, clasp tfcteir

wrists and ankles Silver and golden
tissued muslins not only form their tur-

bans, but frequently their under gar-

ments. Iu summer, the ample pelisse is
made of the most costly shawl ; and in
cold weather, lined aud bordered with the

heads, from beneath which their hair
hangs dowu over their shoulders, while
another pirce of linen passes under their
chin, iu the fashion ot the lieorgians.
But to return to the ladies of the higher
circles, in some gay saloon of Bagdad
When all are assembled, the evening
meal, or dinner, is soon served. The
party, seated in rows, then prepare them- -

selves for the entrance of the show;
which, consisting of music and dancing,

coutiuues in noisy exhibition through
the whole night. At twelve o'clock,
supper is proluced ; when pilaus, kabobs,
preserves, fruits, dried sweetmeats, and
sheibets of every fabric and flavor, en-

gage the fair conrives for some time.
Between this second banquet and the

PrecediuS. perfumed narquilly is nev--

er absent from their rosy lips : except
when they sip coffee, or indulge in a arm- -

. . . . .... . . . .
peal ot laugiuer, at toe ireaks ot the
dancers, or the subject of the singers'

liiga's. But no respite is given to
the entertainers ; and, during so long a
stretch of merriment, should any of the
liappr guests feel a sudden desire for
temporary repose, withont the least
apology, she lies down to sleep on the
luxurous carpet that is Ler seat ; and
thus she remains, sntik in as deep an
olilivion as if the nummud were spread

in her owu chamber.

Tiirf.b Important Things Three
things to love courage, geutleness and
aff ction.

Three things to admire intellectual
power, dignity ane giacefuluess.

Three things to delight in beauty,
frankness and freedom.

Three things to wish for health,
friends and cheerful spirit.

Three things to avoid idleness, lo- -

quacity and flippant jesting
Three things to pray for faith, peace

and purity of heart.
Three things to contend for honor

country and friends.

Three things to govern temper tongue

and conduct.
Three things to think about life, death

and eternity.

Dr. Tipirr makes the following
di,rli)iirp - "Tliprp are madmen iu

j ,
pmi

. whpn nil(5er tue pve of the
... .. .... . - m,
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fdeoiselves to deceive the passing glauce

of their acquaintances, but who, wheu

once they get within the four walls of

their own house, throw off all trammel?,

and are to' their families their wives

aj perpetual danger." If cor

rect this is an exceedingly uncomfortable

theory. Marriage is proverbially re-

garded as a ' lottery," but the chances of
drawing a prize of the character indica-

ted by Dr. Tipicr, have hardly entered

into the calculation of female investors.

The terrible severity of the preseut
winter is without parallel in the history
of Wisconsin. It is not common in that
latitude that the thermometer gets below

more than once oi twice during the win-

ter and for years it has not been known
to reach over three degrees to five

below. But this winter we have
... 1 ..tin n. r.vn,.w., .lit,, f 1". -
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eo frem twelve degrees to fifteen degrees
below, and in parts of the State on a,.,, , ,
P8'""" w,lu ,,reen Day, me luermomo- -

ter lias registered trom eighteen degrees
to twenty six degrees below.

A Western editor, in response to a

subscriber who grumbles that bis morn

ing paper is always intolerably damp,
says that is because there is so mnch

(dew) oa it.

Ir we forget God when we are young,
he may forget us when when we are old

If we expect to live with Christ in hea
ven, we mast live with him on earth.

Tuey that spend their days in faith

and prayer, eball end their days in peace
and comfort.

I old fellow, tell "!.."..say , can you wh know Lo to re.lrain

but you

I

reolied

I

start-
ling
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BATES 0? ADVERTISING. .

All advertising for le. thaa tarM ssoata
for on. squar. of nin. line, or less, will b.
charged one insertion, 75 tents, threw fS.00p
and 60 eent. for eaeh sub.eqa.nt insertion.

Administrator'., Executor', and Auditor's
Notices, $2,00. Professional sad BasiaaM
Cards, not exoeediag one eqaar., sad inala-di- ng

copy of paper, $8,00 p.ryear. Kotiewt
in reading column., tea eeats per lis. Mar
chants advertising by the year at spatial rata.

3HmtX- - 6 mentki. Titer.
One sqaare..$ 3.50 5.00 . 8.00
Two equar... 5.00 . 8,00 11.00
Three squarea.. 6,60 10.00 15,00
One-four- th eol'n. 10.00 17.00 26,00
Half column 18.00 25.00 48.00
One column.....; SO.flO 45.00 0t).fl.

short rrrJB.
There are ten million' cows in the

United States. ...
A Tennesee farmer has' raised a pound

of tea. It cost him 15 dollar to do it.
4 n'Euglisbmau in Iowa recently senf

half a dozen prairie hens to Queen
Victoria.

The village of Or, Brazil, has been
ruined by uiue successive earthquakes ;
but few lives' were lost

Ouly twenty-si- x out of one thousand
sample of London milk were found gen-

uine on analysis .

A passner on one of the New York'
ferry boats lately sneezed himself over-

board.

Pennsylvania gains two Representa-

tives in Congress bythe late apportion-

ment.

The latest computations show that the
nutzfber of lives lost by the Chicago fire
was over 1000.

While the collection was being taken'
up in a Chappaqhe church, a felonious
worshipper grabbed a handful of money,
scut the plate flying, and" escaped dariag-th-c

confusion.

The "Steam Irishman," a levelling-an- d

cutting machine for' roadmaking7 aneV

ditching, does the work of 100 men, and
is doing" it in good style for the Penn-

sylvania Railroad Company in Ohio.

Joseph Fiester, of Lr.porte township,
Sullivan county, recently killed thirteen
deer, four porcupines, two wild turkeys
and one wild hog, all in eleven days.
He has been feasting ever since.

Several families in and about Clinton,
II!., bave been poisoned recently by eat-

ing buckwheat cakes." It is supposed
that the seed of the jimson weed' had1

beeu mixed with the buckwheat.

Mrs Dorcas Rice, of New Hampshire,
is aged 102, aod 'her particular ' aehiever
meut (all old people must necessarily1 ex
cel in something,) is said to be that she
eats 102 buckwheat caks daily.

There ia a snuff mill now in operation'

at Bristol, Bucks county, doing so large
a business as to require the use of nearly
$4,000 worth of. United States revenue
stamp3 per month. The business has
increased very much during the last year.
The products, of course, find a' market
ra tbo laige cities, and probably find'

their way to distant parts of the world.

Very little snuff is consumed in Backs
couuty.

There is a great salt lake iu Texa
called the Sal Dee Ray, which is an ee

bed of salt about five miles in
circumference. The salt is formed- nat-

urally, and only to be shoveled up and
taken to market. For tab!-- e use it must
be washed-- and ground. The income

derived from' this natural salt manufac-

tory is said to b only 820,000 a year ;

but the Mexicatl' government formerly
collect a revenue of f 100,000 in taxes
on the product of the laker

Jacob Ganster, a worthy young' mar-

ried man of Readiug, met with a singular
death on Saturday evening. A' horse

attached to a buggy in which were seat-

ed a man, woman and child, was becom-

ing unmangable on th9 street, when- - Mr.

Ganster went to the assistance 6f the

occupants and took the horse' by the
head. The horse reared aud jerked M t.
G., from his feet, wben he fell back dead.
The doctor said that the maiu artery of
the heart was severed.

Dayton, Obib; is inclined to laugh
over a sham duel which occurred there
recently betwen a1 white man and a ne-

gro, tbe latter being the only one who

was in earnest. Blank cartridges wire
provided, and, at tlid fourth fits, the
white man fell, apparently mortally
woubded1. The colored pe: sod fled dis-

mayed, surrendered himself, was released
on sham bail, aud soon afterwards was

astonished and overjoyed to meet his ant-

agonist alive and perfectly well.

The other ni?ht a Condon noliceman.
O I

suspecting that swri&liihg was wrong at
a house through seehig the kitchen'
window open, knocked at the door,

which was opened by a man, to whom

the constable communicated his suspic-

ions. The man, saying he would see,
went down stairs, aud soou afterwards
returned, remarked that i; wan all right,
tbe window was broken the day before,

and would be mended on the morrow.

The two then bade each other good

night, the policeman going away on his
rounds, and the burglar, for such he
proved to be, going on with his work.

At Newberry, Euglaud, a gentleman
recently made a wager of ?5,000 that at
eight o'clock on a particular evening he
would sit down to dinner iu a well-wove-

well dyed, well-mad- e suit of clothes,

the wool of which formed tbe fleece ou

sheep's backs at five o'clock that same

morning. Two ebeep were shorn ; the
wool was washed, carded, stubbed, roved,

spun and woven ; the cloth was scoured,

fulled, tented, raised, sheared, dyed and

dressed ; the garments were made. At a

quarter past six he sat down to a dinner

at the head of his guests, in a complete
damson-colore- d suit thus whining his

wager, with one hour and three-quarte-

to spare.


